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Abstract

Background: Cervical cancer is the leading cause of cancer among women in Tanzania, with 

approximately 10,000 new cases and 7,000 deaths annually. In April 2018, the Government of 

Tanzania introduced 2 doses of human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine nationally to adolescent girls 

to prevent cervical cancer, following a successful 2-year pilot introduction of the vaccine in the 

Kilimanjaro Region.
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Methods: We interviewed key informants at the national level in Tanzania from February to 

November 2019, using a semi-structured tool to better understand national decision-making 

and program implementation. We conducted a comprehensive desk review of HPV vaccine 

introduction materials and reviewed administrative coverage data.

Results: Ten key informants were interviewed from the Ministry of Health, Community 

Development, Gender, Elderly, and Children, the World Health Organization, and other partners, 

and HPV vaccine planning documents and administrative coverage data were reviewed during the 

desk review. Tanzania introduced HPV vaccine to a single-age cohort of 14-year-old girls, with 

the decision-making process involving the Tanzania Immunization Technical Advisory Group and 

the national Interagency Coordination Committee. HPV vaccine was integrated into the routine 

immunization delivery strategy, available at health facilities and through outreach services at 

community sites, community mobile sites (>10 km from the health facility), and primary and 

secondary schools. Pre-introduction activities included trainings and microplanning workshops for 

health workers and school personnel at the national, regional, council, and health facility levels. 

Over 6,000 health workers and 22,000 school personnel were trained nationwide. Stakeholder and 

primary health care committee meetings were also conducted at the national level and in each of 

the regions as part of the advocacy and communication strategy. Administrative coverage of the 

first dose of HPV vaccine at the end of 2019 was 78%, and second dose coverage was 49%. No 

adverse events following HPV vaccination were reported to the national level.

Discussion: Tanzania successfully introduced HPV vaccine nationally targeting 14-year-old 

girls, using routine delivery strategies. Continued monitoring of vaccination coverage will be 

important to ensure full 2-dose vaccination of eligible girls. Tanzania can consider periodic 

intensified vaccination and targeted social mobilization efforts, as needed.
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1. Introduction

Cervical cancer is the fourth most common cancer among women worldwide [1]. It is 

estimated that each year, there are nearly 570,000 new cases and over 310,000 deaths 

from cervical cancer [2]. >87% of all new cases and deaths occur in low- and lower-middle-

income countries, largely because routine cervical cancer screening and treatment are not 

widely available [3]. In Tanzania, cervical cancer is the leading cause of female cancer, with 

almost 10,000 new cervical cancer cases and 7,000 estimated deaths annually [1,4].

The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends HPV vaccination for girls aged 9–

14-years old for primary prevention of HPV infection. Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance (Gavi) 

has offered support to eligible countries for the introduction of HPV vaccine since 2012—

initially for pilot introduction programs to determine the best strategies for reaching this 

novel target age and subsequently for national introductions [5–8].

Tanzania first introduced HPV vaccine in 2014 via a two-year pilot program in the 

Kilimanjaro region with Gavi support targeting 9-year-old girls or older enrolled in Class 4 
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in school and 9-year-old girls out-of-school with two doses of the quadrivalent HPV vaccine 

administered six months apart [9–11]. To identify the best strategies to reach this novel 

target age, Kilimanjaro implemented a school-based campaign delivery strategy during the 

first year of the pilot followed by a routine delivery strategy during the second year, using 

both fixed and outreach sites [12]. Administrative coverage was 93% for both the first and 

the second doses of HPV vaccine during the first year of the pilot (2014), then 89% for the 

first dose and 78% for the second dose during the second year (2015) [12] (Fig. 1).

Following a successful HPV vaccination pilot program, Tanzania decided to scale-up and 

introduce HPV vaccine into the national immunization program. Tanzania successfully 

applied for Gavi support for national introduction in 2017 [13]. In April 2018, HPV vaccine 

was introduced into Tanzania’s national immunization schedule for 14-year-old girls, using 

the routine immunization delivery strategy, and not via campaigns or other point-in-time 

delivery strategies. In Tanzania, HPV vaccine is offered at both fixed health facility and 

outreach sites (community, community mobile (>10 km from the health facility), and school 

sites). Tanzania was among the first Gavi-supported countries to introduce HPV vaccine into 

its national immunization program. Tanzania initially planned to vaccinate a multiple-age 

cohort of 9–14-year-old girls. However, due to limited global vaccine supply, Tanzania 

was only able to vaccinate a single-age cohort of girls. 14-year-old girls were chosen 

for this temporary single-age cohort vaccination in order to expand the reach of HPV 

vaccination as these girls would no longer be age eligible (≥15 years old) in the future [14]. 

Kilimanjaro region continued vaccinating 9-year-old girls following their demonstration 

project. Nationwide alignment of the HPV vaccine target age group to 9-year-old girls 

was expected following increased vaccine supply to vaccinate the multiple-age cohort of 

9–14-year-old girls.

We aimed to document the HPV vaccine introduction process to understand national scale-

up and program implementation. In this manuscript, we describe the decision-making, 

introduction, and implementation of HPV vaccine into the national immunization program in 

Tanzania.

2. Methods

We interviewed key informants in Tanzania to obtain information on the HPV vaccine 

introduction, programmatic decision-making, and implementation. Key informants were 

identified based on their involvement in the HPV vaccine introduction with the support 

of the Ministry of Health, Community Development, Gender, Elderly, and Children 

(MoHCDGEC) and the World Health Organization (WHO) Tanzania.

Key informants were interviewed by 1–2 study staff, using a semi-structured interview tool 

that consisted of two broad components: decision-making and program implementation. 

Decision-making included questions on drivers for decision-making and programmatic 

considerations; program implementation included questions on planning (Gavi application, 

coordination, and vaccine licensure), training, communications and social mobilization, and 

monitoring and evaluation. After each interview, all data were entered into a Microsoft Word 

table based on the structure of the interview guide.
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We also conducted a comprehensive desk review of country planning documents, meeting 

reports, and implementation tools, and reviewed country administrative coverage data 

provided by the MoHCDGEC. Two study staff summarized the key themes from all 

interviews and the desk review, which were conducted between February and November 

2019.

3. Results

A total of 10 key informants were interviewed, including the MoHCDGEC HPV Vaccine 

Officer, the WHO Tanzania EPI National Professional Officer, UNICEF health and 

communications officers, and core members of the Expanded Programme on Immunization 

(EPI) Technical Working Group (TWG). John Snow, Inc., JHPIEGO, the Clinton Health 

Access Initiative (CHAI), and other partners working in immunization in Tanzania comprise 

the core members of the EPI TWG. These key informants were chosen based on their 

involvement in the HPV vaccine introduction planning and implementation effort and 

represent the breadth of organizations and expertise within the EPI TWG for HPV vaccine. 

Members of the Tanzania Immunization Technical Advisory Group (TAITAG) and national 

Interagency Coordinating Committee (ICC) at the time of HPV vaccine introduction 

decision-making were not able to be reached for interviews. Desk review documents 

included the HPV vaccine introduction plans and operational guidelines, training materials, 

microplanning and monitoring documents, communication plans and social mobilization 

materials, and meeting minutes from the EPI TWG meetings. Documents that were 

reviewed from this group primarily originated between January 2018 and April 2018; earlier 

documents from the Kilimanjaro pilot project (2014) and post introduction coverage (2019) 

were also reviewed.

3.1. Decision to introduce HPV vaccine into the national immunization program

Tanzania’s national HPV vaccine introduction was largely informed by the high burden 

of cervical cancer in the country. Additional drivers for the national introduction of HPV 

vaccine were the successful HPV vaccine pilot program in the Kilimanjaro region in 

2014–2015 and strong political commitment. In January 2016, the Tanzania Immunization 

Technical Advisory Group (TAITAG) requested data from the EPI TWG on HPV vaccine 

introduction (Fig. 2). After review, in November 2016, the TAITAG recommended HPV 

vaccine national introduction. The decision for national introduction was then endorsed by 

the national ICC during its 82nd meeting in January 2017. Tanzania applied for Gavi support 

for HPV vaccine national introduction to a multiple age cohort of 9–14-year-old girls in 

May 2017. However, due to the HPV vaccine supply constraint, Tanzania was informed that 

there was only sufficient supply for one age cohort. The TAITAG was required to provide 

guidance regarding the selection of a single age cohort for vaccination. During the TAITAG 

meeting later in May 2017, the TAITAG recommended HPV vaccine introduction to a 

single-age cohort of 14-year-old girls. Tanzania’s Gavi application for HPV vaccine national 

introduction was approved in January 2018 and the vaccine was introduced nationally in 

April 2018.
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3.2. Program considerations

3.2.1. Vaccine product choice—The TAITAG recommended the quadrivalent HPV 

vaccine for national introduction because it protects against the most prevalent HPV 

serotypes in Tanzania [15]. The quadrivalent HPV vaccine was also used successfully during 

the pilot program in Kilimanjaro region and had previously been licensed by the Tanzania 

Food and Drug Authority [16].

3.2.2. Target age for HPV vaccination—Following the 2017 WHO recommendations 

to vaccinate multiple cohorts in the first year of introduction, Tanzania applied for Gavi 

support for a multiple-age cohort introduction to 9–14-year-old girls [17]. Due to limited 

global vaccine supply since 2017, Tanzania was only able to receive enough vaccine 

supplies for a single-age cohort of girls. This older age cohort of 14-year-old girls was 

selected as the temporary age-eligibility to ensure protection to the greatest number of girls 

because those girls would not be age-eligible in subsequent years (≥15 years old); high 

enrolment in schools gave confidence in the ability to reach 14-year-old girls. The multiple-

age cohort of 9–14-year-old girls would be vaccinated when sufficient vaccine supplies 

were available, which was expected 1–2 years from introduction, and then Tanzania would 

continue vaccinating 9-year-old girls each year thereafter. Of note, the Kilimanjaro Region 

continued vaccinating 9-year-old girls following the conclusion of the pilot program at the 

end of 2015 to maintain continuity of their program. Establishing 9-year-old girls as the 

routine age cohort following the multiple-age cohort vaccination would ensure nationwide 

alignment of age-eligibility in Tanzania.

3.2.3. Delivery strategy—Tanzania introduced HPV vaccine using their routine 

immunization delivery strategy with HPV vaccine available at health facilities and during 

outreaches at community sites, community mobile sites, and primary and secondary 

schools. The frequency of outreaches was determined by each individual health facility. 

With the introduction of HPV vaccine, health facilities were encouraged to add primary 

and secondary schools as outreach locations, in conjunction with other community and 

community mobile outreach activities to reach 14-year-old girls. Some health facilities were 

already visiting schools as part of their routine outreach to provide health education (sexual 

and reproductive health, nutrition, and hygiene). Health facilities were also encouraged to 

make special efforts to identify out-of-school girls through community health workers and 

community leaders.

Tanzania used an ‘opt-out’ approach to consent, in line with other routine vaccinations, as 

per WHO guidelines for HPV vaccination [18,19].

3.3. HPV vaccine introduction planning activities

3.3.1. Planning committee and sub-committees—The EPI TWG oversaw the 

planning and implementation of the HPV vaccine national introduction. The EPI TWG 

is comprised of the core immunization stakeholders in Tanzania (MoHCDGEC, WHO, 

UNICEF, and other partners). However, during the HPV vaccine introduction planning 

period, it was expanded to include other ministries outside of the MoHCDGEC. 

These ministries included the President’s Office of Regional Administration and Local 
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Government (PORALG) to support coordination at the sub-national regional and council 

levels and the Ministry of Education (MoE) because of the eligible age group and in-school 

vaccination as part of the delivery strategy. The EPI TWG was also expanded to include 

community and religious organizations and professional associations (e.g., cervical cancer 

prevention stakeholders) relevant to the HPV vaccine introduction. There were three main 

sub-committees within the EPI TWG for HPV vaccine national introduction: 1) Logistics; 

2) Advocacy, communications and social mobilization (ACSM); 3) Data and monitoring 

and evaluation. Each TWG sub-committee was comprised of 3–4 individuals from the 

expanded EPI TWG for HPV vaccine introduction who were identified based on their 

expertise and to ensure a range of organizations were represented. The main tasks of the 

sub-committees included outlining specific implementation plans and contributing to the 

training guidelines and microplanning plans for their focus areas. One representative from 

each TWG sub-committee reported back to the main EPI TWG during each meeting.

The EPI TWG developed HPV vaccine introduction guidelines as one of its first activities. 

Two guidelines were produced: one set of guidelines for regional and district personnel in 

English and a pared-down version for service providers in Kiswahili (Supplemental file 1). 

The HPV vaccine introduction guidelines were comprehensive handbooks to guide effective 

national program implementation across all sub-committees, regions, and councils.

3.3.2. Trainings for regional and council-level stakeholders and health 
workers, and school personnel—A national three-day HPV vaccine and inactivated 

polio vaccine (IPV) Orientation and Macroplanning Workshop was conducted in January 

2018 with representatives from all regions of Tanzania. The HPV vaccine training 

was combined with IPV vaccine in an effort to share training costs and capitalize on 

having all health workers gathered together because both vaccines were being introduced 

simultaneously into the national immunization schedule. Training for HPV vaccine included 

background information on HPV infection and cervical cancer, HPV vaccine administration 

and safety, advocacy, communications, and social mobilization, monitoring and evaluation, 

and microplanning.

Over the following two months, trainings were held in a cascaded manner: regions held 

council-level trainings, and councils conducted trainings for health workers and primary and 

secondary school personnel. At the national-level training, regional representatives received 

the tools necessary to conduct cascaded trainings, including all PowerPoint presentations 

from the national-level training, a tailored and simplified PowerPoint presentation for one-

day lower-level trainings in Kiswahili, and the HPV vaccine introduction guidelines for 

distribution. A total of 6,131 health workers and 22,067 school personnel were trained 

nationwide between January – April 2018.

3.3.3. Microplanning and estimation of the target population—Microplanning 

was essential for identifying the targeted girls and the resources needed. It commenced 

following the national-level workshop in January 2018 once all levels were trained.

Microplanning for HPV vaccine introduction required identification and registration of all 

14-year-old girls (both in-school and out-of-school), as well as enumeration of schools and 
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health facilities, their locations, and a contact person. At the health facility level, target 

populations were enumerated by physical count and eligible girls were line-listed. This joint 

effort between health workers, community health volunteers, and school personnel required 

1–2 days at each health facility. Table 1 shows the target numbers for the first year of 

introduction (2018). During this exercise, health facilities also assessed their cold chain 

capacity.

Since the first year of introduction, Tanzania has used data provided by the National Bureau 

of Statistics on the number of age-eligible girls for planning and reporting purposes.

3.3.4. Advocacy, communications, and social mobilization—The ACSM sub-

committee of the TWG developed a communication plan for HPV vaccine introduction 

that guided all advocacy, communications, and social mobilization activities. The 

communication plan outlined guidelines for advocacy and sensitization meetings, mass 

media involvement, launching ceremonies, and identification of audiences as well as 

the activities and materials meant for each audience. The sub-committee developed key 

messages to be communicated at each level (Supplemental file 2). Printed products (posters, 

brochures, fliers, tire wheel covers, and banners) were developed, produced, and distributed 

to health facilities, schools, and communities (Supplemental file 3). Mass media TV and 

radio spots were also developed and broadcasted, and messages were distributed through 

social media (WhatsApp).

The ACSM sub-committee also developed a crisis communication plan to address potential 

misinformation and resistance to HPV vaccine. This plan outlined the response strategy and 

procedures for all stakeholders including the flow of information (Supplemental file 4).

Overall, the ACSM sub-committee engaged several professional bodies working on HPV 

and cervical cancer in Tanzania for input on the development of materials and to build 

awareness. There were also several national and subnational stakeholder meetings involving 

political and religious leaders, as well as journalists prior to the launch.

National Stakeholder Advocacy Meetings: Tanzania held a high-level stakeholder 

advocacy meeting in February 2018 involving influential political, community, and religious 

leaders. They held another national-level religious leader meeting in April 2018. The goal of 

these meetings was to create awareness and support for the HPV vaccine introduction.

Subnational Stakeholder Meetings: One-day regional stakeholder meetings with political 

appointees, medical personnel, public health officials, representatives from education, 

and religious leaders were conducted in every region to build advocacy and sensitize 

stakeholders. In total, 26 regional stakeholder meetings were held with over 2,000 attendees 

nationwide. Regional and council primary health care committee (PHC) meetings were 

also held as part of the advocacy activities for the introduction of HPV vaccine. The PHC 

meetings for HPV vaccine were meant to educate the influential community leaders and 

members on the importance of HPV vaccination, the burden of cervical cancer in Tanzania, 

and to build awareness for this vaccine introduction. Overall, 196 PHC committee meetings 

were held nationwide prior to the HPV vaccine introduction.
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Media Seminars: Media seminars were conducted at the national level and in all 30 

regions. The national-level media seminar in Dar es Salaam was held one month prior to 

vaccination launch to inform the media of the HPV vaccine introduction and allow them 

the opportunity to ask questions. The seminar was chaired by the Minister of Health, and 

participants included media resource personnel from newspapers, radio and TV stations, as 

well as MoHCDGEC officials. A total of 20 personnel attended this seminar. One-day media 

seminars were held in each region with approximately 30 participants from various media 

outlets including TV, radio, and newspaper. Standardized messages were shared with all 

media personnel during these seminars.

3.4. National launching ceremony

A national launching ceremony was held on April 10, 2018 in an open playground of 

Temeke District of Dar es Salaam, officiated by her Excellence Vice President of The 

United Republic of Tanzania, Mama Samia Suluhu Hassan, the Minister of Health, and other 

high-level religious and community leaders (Supplemental file 5). A total of 300 girls were 

vaccinated during the event; additionally, cervical cancer and HIV screening services were 

provided to eligible women. Following the national launch, all regions of mainland Tanzania 

and Zanzibar, and some councils conducted launching events. Launching events were felt 

to be critical to the success of the HPV vaccine introduction. Sub-national launches were 

held by the Regional Commissioner or the District Commissioner and were important for 

showing political commitment to the HPV vaccination program and creating awareness in 

the community.

3.5. HPV vaccine administrative coverage

Administrative coverage of the first dose of HPV vaccine (HPV1) at the end of 2019 was 

78%, and the second dose of HPV vaccine (HPV2) coverage was 49%. Fig. 3 illustrates the 

trends in HPV1 and HPV2 vaccination coverage (number of doses administered/estimated 

number of eligible girls per month) from April 2018 to December 2019, by month. 

Increases in coverage of HPV1 were noted during periods of re-sensitization (increased 

community advocacy and redistribution of materials including flyers and posters) or 

supportive supervision (May 2018 and May 2019).

3.6. Misinformation

At the start of the national HPV vaccine introduction, one religious radio station aired 

programming stating HPV vaccine causes infertility, and there was similar misinformation 

regarding infertility in one region on Tanzania’s southern border. Health communications 

specialists mitigated this misinformation by implementing their crisis communication plan 

and speaking to the public on the radio. Since then, misinformation has only circulated 

in small areas of Tanzania and has been addressed through the communication plan and 

community re-sensitization efforts including supplementary orientations to health workers, 

school personnel, and community leaders, redistribution of print materials, and media/social 

media advocacy.
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3.7. Monitoring for adverse events following immunization

A monitoring system for adverse events following immunization (AEFI) coordinated by the 

Tanzania Food and Medical Authority, including a protocol and committee to respond to 

reports and conduct causality assessments, existed at the national level prior to HPV vaccine 

introduction [20]. The committee receives and discusses AEFIs after receiving reports from 

the subnational level. AEFIs are reported to the Vaccine Information Management System as 

an aggregate number for all vaccines. HPV vaccine was integrated into this existing system. 

In 2019, a total of 17 AEFIs were reported, of which 1 was a serious AEFI, unrelated to 

HPV vaccine.

4. Discussion

Tanzania successfully introduced HPV vaccine in 2018, targeting 14-year-old girls, using a 

routine immunization delivery strategy, which involved both facility-based and school-based 

delivery. Tanzania developed multisectoral collaborations during the preparatory phase; 

interviewees reported that the involvement of various ministries, partners, and community-

based, religious, and professional associations and organizations created widespread 

awareness and support for the vaccine. These strong partnerships and high-level political 

commitment were thought to be critical to introducing the vaccine, the success of the HPV 

vaccine introduction, and the sustainability of the program.

Interviewees also reported successful coordination with the education sector to provide HPV 

vaccine to girls in school, as part of routine outreach. Continuing to partner with schools 

and the MoE will be essential to reaching eligible girls [21–23]. However, only primary 

school is compulsory in Tanzania (14-years-old is typically the oldest age in primary school) 

and as a result, some age-eligible girls are not in school. Engaging community health 

workers and community leaders will support efforts in identifying potentially missed girls 

[24–26]. Additionally, students might move to another area as they transition from primary 

to secondary school, making tracking for the second dose very difficult. Overall systematic 

registration of eligible girls and defaulter tracking will be necessary to achieve high coverage 

of both the first and second doses of HPV vaccine; Tanzania may consider incorporating 

HPV vaccine into its electronic registry used for other routine vaccines.

Results indicate that Tanzania’s HPV vaccine introduction required large-scale effort for 

training and social mobilization. As with other HPV vaccine introductions, it was necessary 

to train both health workers and school personnel, which increased the training needs 

compared to other vaccine introductions [21,22,27,28]. Sensitizing stakeholders across 

various fields (religious and political organizations, media/journalists, community leaders) 

was also thought to be a necessary component of the social mobilization strategy. Continued 

provision of on-the-job training or supportive supervision to health workers and school 

personnel, particularly regarding identifying eligible girls and recording and reporting, will 

be necessary to sustain a strong program.

Additionally, recognizing the sensitive nature of the HPV vaccine and learning from other 

countries’ experiences, Tanzania conducted hundreds of stakeholder meetings, community 

orientation sessions, and media seminars with a broad spectrum of individuals [6,25,29]. 
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Nevertheless, despite these efforts, there was misinformation which led to vaccine hesitancy 

(vaccine refusal and skepticism) identified in-country during introduction. These were 

quickly mitigated by health communications specialists communicating to the public 

via the radio. The early preparation for these events and the involvement of multiple 

stakeholders in community sensitization (media, religious, and political leaders) was critical 

in preventing more damage from this misinformation. These issues illustrate that continuous 

and targeted social mobilization for HPV vaccine and engagement of community members 

is mandatory for the continued success of the program and demonstrates the value of a 

detailed communications and risk communications plan [25,28–32]. Health workers, school 

personnel, and community leaders need to be equipped with tools to address potential 

misinformation in their communities, not only at the beginning of HPV vaccine introduction 

but continuously. In conjunction, additional training for health workers on AEFIs is needed 

to ensure accurate reporting and combat fears of professional repercussions in reporting.

Since HPV vaccine introduction in April 2018, Tanzania has made efforts to address many 

of the issues raised during HPV vaccine introduction, including the misunderstandings 

of the delivery strategy, the difficulties in integrating school outreach into health 

facility workplans, and identifying eligible girls. In 2019, to increase coverage of HPV, 

Tanzania conducted additional regional-level supportive supervision visits in every region, 

beginning with the lowest-performing regions. Tanzania also utilized regular immunization 

performance review meetings to address performance issues and resolve them in a timely 

fashion. Tanzania began implementing a 2020 HPV vaccination coverage improvement plan 

aimed at increasing the uptake of HPV vaccine and achieving and maintaining 2nd dose 

coverage of at least 80% by December 2020. However, HPV vaccination was interrupted 

due to the COVID-19 pandemic and resulting school closures for several months. Tanzania 

has since pivoted to implement an HPV vaccine recovery effort which includes increased 

communication and collaboration with the MoE, printing and dissemination of HPV vaccine 

social mobilization and educational materials to communities and schools, and additional 

TV and radio spots.

Based on this review of HPV introduction, Tanzania should continue follow-up supportive 

supervision and expand the use of existing mechanisms to monitor HPV vaccination. 

This will enable Tanzania to target performance issues and resolve them appropriately, 

particularly regarding the second dose of HPV vaccine. In areas where coverage may be 

low, Tanzania may consider conducting periodic intensification of routine immunization for 

HPV vaccine. The adoption of other community engagement platforms using social media 

strategies, as well as health worker and caregiver engagement through SMS reminders or 

other new techniques may also help to raise awareness and ensure full coverage of girls.

Limitations

This study was designed to be a national-level evaluation. As such, our results are limited 

to the national-level perspective and do not include the sub-national or public perspective. 

We did not collect information on additional sub-national activities and the effectiveness of 

those activities and strategies implemented including communication and delivery strategies. 

Additionally, this evaluation focuses on the experience of the national introduction of HPV 
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vaccine in all regions of Tanzania in 2018, excluding Kilimanjaro region as the region has 

been providing HPV vaccine since 2014.

Tanzania’s HPV vaccine introduction included many partners from various sectors. We were 

unable to reach some key players in the decision-making and introduction process and 

may have missed some important perspectives. For instance, we were unable to obtain the 

TAITAG perspective to better understand the data that was submitted that informed their 

recommendation for national HPV vaccine introduction.

Additionally, interviews began one year after national HPV vaccine introduction and there 

may have been some information loss due to the length of time from introduction to 

interview.

5. Conclusion

As Tanzania moves away from the initial introduction phase, HPV1 coverage is expected 

to slowly increase as the vaccine and necessary school outreach continues to be integrated 

into existing health facility workplans. Tanzania should continue efforts to improve HPV2 

coverage through identifying barriers to vaccination and implementing mitigating strategies, 

particularly among girls who are in secondary school or now out-of-school. Tanzania 

plans to switch their routine cohort to 9-year-old girls, after vaccinating a multiple-age 

cohort and when the vaccine supply is adequate, while continuing to vaccinate this older 

age cohort of 14-year-old girls for the near future. It will be particularly important to 

strengthen the HPV vaccination program through innovative approaches for reaching special 

vulnerable populations to ensure equity in this older age group. There are opportunities to 

develop platforms to better reach out-of-school girls, ethnic minorities, and HIV + girls, and 

integrate with new school health programs. Continued multi-sectoral partner collaboration 

and political commitment to the HPV vaccination program are essential for its sustainability.
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Fig. 1. 
Human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine administrative coverage1 in the Kilimanjaro Region, 

Tanzania, 2014–2015 (1The total number of doses administered to the target population/the 

total estimated number of people in the target population; administrative coverage provided 

by the Tanzania Ministry of Health, Community Development, Gender, Elderly, and 

Children).
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Fig. 2. 
Tanzania national human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine introduction decision-making 

timeline, 2016–2018.
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Fig. 3. 
Tanzania human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine administrative coverage1, April 2018–

December 2019 (1The total number of doses administered to the target population/the total 

estimated number of people in the target population; administrative coverage provided by 

the Tanzania Ministry of Health, Community Development, Gender, Elderly, and Children).
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